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IMPORTANT DATES  

9th –  13th  Y6 SATs Week 

12th   4G Assembly 9.00am 

16th  Group of KS2 pupils to 

  visit the  London 2012 

  Olympic Park 

17th  Year 5 and 6 one day football     

    tournament 

19th   3G Assembly 9.00am 

           School Auction 7.30pm 

24th  Year 3 to Good Shepherd 

   Mass at  Westminster Cathe

   dral at 2pm 

25th  Acorn & Willow Summer  

           Concert 9.30am 

26th  Ten Ten Theatre Company   

           performances for Years  

           1-6 

 30th May – 3rd June HALF TERM  
  

Red Cross Open Day 
The Red Cross Shop near Brook Green had an Open Day on 7th April to encourage people from the 

local area into the shop.  To show our support, attract a crowd and, most importantly, to help raise 

essential funds to help vulnerable people in crisis, pupils from the school performed a melody of songs 

and instrumental pieces in the shop.  The Mayor of Hammersmith and Fulham also popped along to 

see if she could pick up a bargain.  Please do pop in if you have a chance as they have had some fantas-

tic donations which are well worth a look. (Miss S. Davis)  

Year 5’s Maths Project 

We are Year 5 and we have been working hard to make kites, using all our maths skills, such as 

rotational symmetry, measuring, reflective symmetry and 2D shapes. 

To start the project we designed a shape that had reflective symmetry and cut out a pattern on 

sugar paper – then we had to cut it out using the silk for the kite. Next it was the most creative 

bit, we had to draw our rotational symmetry patterns onto the kite. We used 2D shapes to help 

us design beautiful patterns. 

Now was the time to be serious – no goofing about as if we made a mistake that was it, “no more 

kite!” We used a doweling rod to strengthen our kite and attached a handle.  When our kites were in tip top shape we were ready 

to fly them on a windy day. We were all very pleased as the colours shone brightly in the sunshine. Our kites were amazing flying in 

the air!  Our friends in Year 5 said, “the kite making was challenging but spectacular”, “I‟m not very artistic but still managed to cre-

ate an amazing pattern. (Scarlett Thompson, Ruby Carnovale and Raymond Neffy, Year 5) 

The Easter Bonnet Parade 

This year‟s Easter Bonnet Parade was combined with a celebration of the Royal Wed-

ding.  We were greeted at the entrance to the school by red white and blue bunting 

and the children began the day by learning the national anthem at assembly and were 

served a special meal in the dining room.  The theme of the Easter Bonnet Parade was 

red, white and blue, and many hats included Union Jacks as well as wedding cakes and 

bridal veils.  As can be seen by the photograph below, Sister Hannah threw herself 

into the spirit of the occasion, Class 2G waited patiently to parade round the play-

ground and the nursery children took a confident step forward to what was for many 

their first parade. 

Gifted and Talented Art classes 

During the spring term Larmenier and Sacred Heart School hosted  a gifted and talented art 

club for the borough. Eight schools each selected two children from Years 3 and 4 to take 

part. The children made a Japanese folding screen and two Japanese dolls. They were taught 

how to paint a Japanese landscape using Chinese inks and bamboo brushes. They made their 

dolls using „model magic‟ and by folding origami paper.   All of the children thoroughly en-

joyed the sessions and we have had very positive feedback both from the children and their 

parents.  They came each week very excited looking forward to their project. They were a 

delight to teach and all proved to be very talented. (Mrs Rauh) 

Sign in! for a full colour e-newsletter send your details to: admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.  Many thanks to Sr. Hannah, Miss Tracey, Miss McGinty, Jacqui O‟Connell, Miss 

S. Davis, Mrs Ray, Mrs. Rauh, Miss C. Davis, Sarah Fox, Scarlett Thompson, Ruby Carnovale and Raymond Neffy for their contributions to this issue of the newsletter.  
If you would like to contribute any items or photographs to the newsletter please contact me on 0208 580 9175 or susan@walshfamily.co.uk 



   MERIT CARDS   
 Weeks ending 25th March and 2nd April 

Willow Gloria Balfour Lauren Beaumont 

Acorn Hugo Mullin Alexandra Worley 

1B Philippa Maguire Freddie Dooley 

1G Mason Lewes Victor Galwey 

2B Charlotte Farmer Hector MacDonald 

2G Dulcima Reilly Bill Fradgley 

3B Penelope Batts The whole class 

3G Benedict Thompson Maya Salgado Swabey 

4B Sophia Stein Danny Shleemon 

4G Ellie Simon Goldsmith Ossain Warren 

5B Scarlett Thompson Raymond Neffy 

5G Ronnie Shleemon Ilona Newbegin 

6B Jonas Funk Isabella Peebles 

6G Jamie Storer Mariam Facouri 

Willow Alexis Brian Daphne Laxague 

Acorn Daisy Morley-Fletcher Daniel Gomez Miranda  

1B Louis Brickley Klaudia Rybczyk 

1G Rory Prior Sophie Youno 

2B Florence Brooke Gemma Seymour 

2G Louis Elphick Cordelia McGonigal  

3B Louis Delavelle Emily Peebles 

3G Alexander Wu Holly Hudson 

4B The whole class Grace Fradgley 

4G William Galvin  Anton Garrido 

5B Kayjah Thomas Kieran Mark-Williams 

5G Zion Forsythe Sidney Pjetraj 

6B Uma Ludford Youstina Shehata 

6G Olivia Amadi Danielle Amadi 

News from the garden 

 

The children 

counted 7 frogs in 

our dipping pond 

before the Easter 

holidays.  The eggs, 

deposited by the 

frogs, have now 

hatched into tad-

poles  and will hopefully bring us a 

number of froglets by June. 

 

Bike It  Congratulations to all who took part in the Big Pedal Virtual Bike Race.  We came 12th in London 

which is a fantastic achievement.  Over 1000 schools entered and we were 208th overall so thank you to eve-

ryone who made the effort to cycle.  Keep up the good work as next term we have a Bike It Breakfast and a 

Dress Up Your Bike Competition to look forward to.  There'll be a lot more to come so keep an eye out for a 

tag on your bike each week as you may have won yourself a prize… 

EYFS update  Children and parents may have noticed some changes to Nursery, Acorn and Willow 

class.  On Monday 21st March, the builders arrived to install new retractable shelters to the classrooms 

(pictured right).  These shelters have been fitted so children can use the outdoor area for their learning what-

ever the weather!  (Miss S. Davis) 

PTA News 

Spring Fayre: Many thanks to Lottie, Morley-Fletcher, Cressida Luxton and Rose Barclay for organising this event which was a great suc-

cess, raising a total of £425.48. 

Quiz night:  Congratulations to the new overall quiz champion, Dylan Fee, and thank you to everyone who attended and supported this 

event which raised £544   

Bags2schools: The next collection will be on Thursday 12th May   

School Auction: This will take place on Thursday 19th May.  This is a significant fund raising event, but its success depends on you!  So if 

you are able to pledge any lots to the auction, please return your pledge to the school reception as soon as possible.   

Sports News 

Football:  After two terms of committed weekly training Larmenier & Sacred Heart‟s Girls‟ and Boys‟ Foot-

ball Teams were rewarded with great success in this years Mayor‟s Cup. Both teams won their quarter final 

and semi-final games to become the South Champions – making us the only school in the borough to have 

both our Girls‟ and Boys‟ Football Teams in the final. The girls played well against Brackenbury (North Cham-

pions) in the final however neither team had scored after extra time so the winner had to be decided by pen-

alties. Unfortunately our girls lost 2-0, these were the only 2 goals and the girls had conceded the competition. 

The girls were obviously very disappointed, however, they cheered for our boys‟ team in their final match 

      against St. Stephens (North Champions).  Zion Forsythe scored the winning goal in the second half of extra 

time making our boys‟ Hammersmith and Fulham Boys‟ Mayor‟s Cup Champions of 2011. 

 

Indoor athletics: Congratulations to the Year 6 Athletics Team who represented the school in the annual 

Hammersmith and Fulham Indoor Athletics Competition. The team competed against 11 other local schools 

in field and track events and points were awarded according to their successes in each event. Larmenier and 

Sacred Heart won the competition by 10 points scoring 308 points in total.  

 

Years 3 and 4 Kwik Cricket House Tournament: After 6 weeks of training Year 3 and 4 pupils had the 

opportunity to represent their Houses in a Kwik Cricket Tournament. Louise Walsh 6B (Air House Captain) 

interviewed a few of the children during the event and said that “All of the children wanted to do their best 

for their team and all wanted to be winners.” Congratulations to all of Year 3 and Year 4 for all their hard 

work.  The Year 3 Champions were Air and the Year 4 Champions were Water. (Miss S. Davis) 

 

Virgin London Mini Marathon: Congratulations to Danielle Amadi who competed in this event on Sunday 

17th April.  Ex pupils, Jeangournay President, Niall Walsh and Matthew Walsh also took part. 

Best Attendance 

Week ending 18th March, 5B with 99.3% 

attendance 
Week ending 25th March, 6B  with 98.6% 

attendance. 

The school‟s Maths Calculation 

Policy is now available from the 

school website.  Please visit: 

www.larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk/content/

page/maths 


